# Timeline of Ohio Native American’s Arrival in Ohio

Directions: Please label the five main groups of Ohio Native Americans and the time period they were settled in Ohio. You can reference page 29 in your textbooks if you have any questions. This worksheet should be placed in your special folders for this unit when it is completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Paleo-Indians</strong></th>
<th><strong>Archaic</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mound Builders</strong></th>
<th><strong>Fort Ancient</strong></th>
<th><strong>Historic</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *no known specific known tribes* | * no known specific known tribes* | Woodland Indians
* Adena
* Hopewell | * no known specific tribes* | * Delaware
* Miami
* Mingo
* Ottawa
* Shawnee
* Wyandot |